NOTE: Form to be completed and signed by a
Physician, F.N.P. or P.A. within six months of student's
starting date at Prescott College.

Prescott College

Medical History Form
To be completed by student.

Student's Name _

_

_ ___________

_

__ Age __________-'-Date ______�-- - -

Email ____________ Day Phone ____________ Evening Phone ________________

Date
Student's Signature
By my signature I agree to release the medical information contained on this form to Prescott College instructors and staffwho are involved in
caring for my health and well being.
To be completed by medical professional.
Prescott College Wilderness Course Information for the Medical Professional Some Prescott College courses take place in remote areas
where evacuation to medical facilities may take more than a day. Many students entering the Resident Degree Program at the College participate in a
"'"1.lderness Orientation course. There are many other field courses students choose to enroll in and this medical history information is used for them
as well. What follows is a general description of what a student might encounter on a course involving wilderness expedition travel._
Weather conditions can vary with temperatures ranging from 0 ° F to + 100° F. Storms, high winds, intense sunlight, and immersion in cold water
are possible. Physical demands on the applicant may include carrying a backpack weighing between 55-70 pounds over uneven terrain such as rocks,
boulders, snow, fallen logs, or slippery surfaces as well as ascending and descending steep slopes. Elevations can range from 2,000 to 8,000 feet.
"While participating in a wilderness expedition course, students sleep outdoors and experience long physically demanding days. Each student is
expected to take care of him or herself Students may have the option to fast without food, for up to 3 days while participating in a solo experience.
Prescott College disinfects all wilderness water with iodine, chlorine, chlorine dioxide or by boiling. Not all of these methods are effective against
cryptosporidium. Immunocompromised people 11uu:1 wish to obtain an appropriate waterfilter for these cour.;es.
Prior physie-o.l wn<litioning an<l an enthwiastic mental attitu<le are a necessity. Stu<lents fin<l an expe<lition-base<l <.'Ourse such as Wil<lerness
Orientation to be a <leman<ling experienc.-e both physically an<l emotionally. It also has the potential to be tremen<lously rewdr<ling.
In the interest of the personal safety of both the applicant and the rest of their group, please consider the questions carefully when completing
this medical history form.· A "Yes" anS\ver does not automatically cancel a student's enrollment in a wilderness expedition course. Ifthere are any
questipns about the student's capacity to successfully complete a course, the student will be contacted to discuss their situation. Return the completed
application to: Prescott College Admissions, 220 Grove Avenue, Prescott, Arizona 86301, Fax (928)776-5242, Phone (928) 350-2100
Complete information will expedite the review of this form .

.Physician, F.N.P. or P.A.--------------------------------------------
Check YES or NO for each item. Each question must be answered. Provide date and details for all YES answers.
General Medical History

Does the applicant have a history of
l. Respiratory problems? Asthma? DYES DNO IfYES, is the asthma well controlled with an inhaler? DYES D NO
IfYES, have the student bring inhaler(s) with them for their course.
What trigger.; an attack? Last episode? Ever hospitalized?______________________ __

__

___
',

Any chronic lung infections? DYES ONO
IfYES, what is the diagnosis_______________

___________________________

2. Gastrointestinal disturbances? DYES ONO
3. Diabetes? DYES D NO
Examiner's specific comments:_ _____________________________________ _ __
4. Bleeding, DVT (deep vein thrombosis) or blood disorders? DYES ONO
5. Hepatitis or other liver disease? D YES D NO
Examiner's specific comments:_ ___________ _____________________________
6. Neurological problems? Epilepsy? DYES DNO
7. Seizures? DYES D NO
8. Dizziness or fainting episodes? DYES D NO
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